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Abstract Tree harvests that create early successional habitats have direct and indirect 
impacts on water resources in forests of the Central Hardwood Region. Streamflow 
increases substantially immediately after timber harvest, but increases decline as 
leaf area recovers and biomass aggrades. Post-harvest increases in stormflow of 
10–20%, generally do not contribute to downstream flooding. Sediment from roads 
and skid trails can compromise water quality after cutting. With implementation of 
Best Management Practices (BMPs), timber harvests are unlikely to have detrimental 
impacts on water resources, but forest conversion from hardwood to pines, or poorly 
designed road networks may have long lasting impacts. Changing climate suggests 
the need for close monitoring of BMP effectiveness and the development of new 
BMPs applicable to more extreme climatic conditions.

14.1  Introduction

Watershed management requires understanding the tight linkages among vegeta-
tion, soils, and water quantity and quality. Because of these linkages, forest man-
agement activities that alter vegetation, such as creation of early successional 
habitats, have the potential to impact water resources. From a hydrologic stand-
point, we define early successional habitats by the structural and functional attri-
butes that are created by disturbance and influence hydrologic processes. Early 
successional habitats can be created by either natural disturbances (e.g., hurricanes, 
tornados, severe wildfires), or human-mediated intentional (e.g., forest cutting) 
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and unintentional (e.g., invasive insects and disease introductions) disturbances 
(White et al., Chap. 3). Defining structural attributes of early successional forests 
include low leaf, stemwood and sapwood areas, high forest floor mass and coarse 
woody debris, and a high proportion of fast-growing, shade intolerant species 
(Keyser, Chap. 15). Defining functional attributes include high leaf-level C gain 
and low water use efficiencies, rapid organic matter decomposition, and acceler-
ated nutrient cycling and accumulation (Keyser, Chap. 15). Although early succes-
sional forest attributes can be maintained with repeated disturbances, these 
attributes more often are transitional and recovery to pre-disturbance conditions 
occurs quickly (e.g., leaf area) or over several decades (e.g., species composition). 
Where disturbances are particularly severe, such as road building or loss of a domi-
nant overstory species, structural and functional attributes may never recover to 
pre-disturbance conditions (Ellison et al. 2005). Combined, these changes in struc-
tural and functional attributes can impact water resources, and land managers need 
to consider those impacts when managing forests for multiple benefits. In particu-
lar, forest harvesting (with and without species conversion) and associated forest 
operations have the potential to substantially alter both water quantity and quality; 
in some cases, these changes persist long-term. In short, good land management is 
good watershed management.

Our understanding of the changes in water resources associated with creating 
early successional habitats is largely derived from a long history of paired water-
shed studies that have examined long-term streamflow and water quality responses 
to forest cutting (Calder 1993; Stednick 1996; Jones and Post 2004; Brown et al. 
2005). Paired catchment studies have been critical to understanding how land 
management and other disturbances affect streamflow and quality. Accurate mea-
surement of streamflow is at the core of paired watershed studies and this typi-
cally requires installation of a weir at the watershed outlet (Reinhart and Pierce 
1964). Streamwater quality can be measured directly for some parameters (e.g., 
turbidity, pH, temperature, conductivity) using automated sensors, or water sam-
ples can be analyzed in a laboratory for these and other parameters such as nutri-
ent concentration. The primary goal of the paired catchment method is to isolate 
streamwater response to cutting by accounting for the influences of climate or 
other factors. Using a paired untreated watershed that serves as a reference, 
streamflow response to cutting can be determined by examining the difference 
between expected streamflow (e.g., what would be expected if the watershed had 
not been treated) from observed streamflow. When measured streamflow differs 
from expected, the inference is that the treatment alone resulted in the streamflow 
response. Catchment scale manipulations at experimental watersheds such as the 
Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory in the Southern Appalachians of North Carolina, 
the Fernow Experimental Forest in the Central Appalachians of West Virginia, 
and Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest in New Hampshire involve various 
intensities and types of management activities, as well as variation in watershed 
characteristics such as aspect, elevation, and size (Adams et al. 2008). These long-
term watershed studies provide a powerful database from which we can examine 
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the effects of managing for early successional habitats on streamflow amount, 
timing, and quality.

Annual streamflow generally increases for the first few years after forest canopy 
removal,, but the magnitude, timing, and duration of the response varies consider-
ably among ecosystems. Using data from water yield studies across the globe, a 
general model suggests that for each percent of the forest removed streamflow 
increases 2.5–3.3 mm (Calder 1993; Stednick 1996); however, general models typi-
cally explain less than 50% of the variation of the streamflow increase (Stednick 
1996) due to high variability in stand structure, pre- and post-harvest species com-
position, and the interaction between vegetation and climate. In some cases, stream-
flow returns to pre-harvest levels within 10–20 years. In others, streamflow remains 
higher, or can even be lower than pre-harvest flow, for several decades after cutting. 
This wide variation in temporal response patterns is attributable to the complex 
interactions between climate and vegetation, which can vary considerably from dry 
to wet to snow-dominated climatic regimes, and with differences in vegetation 
structure and phenology (coniferous vs. deciduous forest) (McNab, Chap. 2).

While gauged watershed studies provide the foundation for quantifying stream-
flow responses to forest disturbances, process-level studies are required to fully 
understand the structural and functional attributes that regulate the magnitude and 
duration of responses. For example, timber harvest simultaneously alters forest 
structure by reducing leaf area index, interception surface area, and vegetation 
height. Harvesting also alters forest function by changing the relative abundance of 
plant species (Loftis et al., Chap. 5; Elliott, Chap. 7), and the physical environment 
by changing the energy balance, wind environment, hydrologic flowpaths, and soil 
temperature and moisture. The topographic/edaphic complexity and high vegetation 
diversity of forest ecosystems in the Central Hardwood Region is likely to result in 
a wide range of streamflow response patterns. A more in depth understanding of the 
factors regulating these response patterns can help managers create and maintain 
early successional habitats and protect or enhance water resources.

Water quality can also be substantially affected by management activities that cre-
ate early successional habitats and can have detrimental impacts on aquatic habitats 
and organisms (Moorman et al., Chap. 11). Research indicates that the harvest of for-
est biomass in itself has little or no measureable impact on sediment yield. Instead, the 
primary factors that determine sediment yield are the forest operations required to 
remove logs, such as roads and skid trails, and the implementation and effectiveness 
of Best Management Practices (BMPs) that either minimize erosion or prevent sedi-
ment from reaching the stream. Stream nutrients can also be impacted by creating and 
maintaining early successional habitats; however, response magnitude and duration 
vary considerably among chemical constituents, post-disturbance successional 
dynamics, and other silvicultural practices such as the use of herbicides or fertilizers.

In this chapter we focus on the first several years after harvesting to assess poten-
tial impacts of using forest harvests to create early successional habitats on water 
resources. To provide examples and illustrate concepts, we use data primarily from 
long-term studies in the Southern Appalachians, but also include and integrate 
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results of studies from watershed experiments in other areas of the Central Hardwood 
Region. In addition, we include a discussion of the potential implications of climate 
change and how associated changes in precipitation regimes might interact with 
early successional habitats.

14.2  The Hydrologic Budget of Forested Watersheds

The three main components of the hydrologic budget of forested watersheds are inputs 
in the form of rain, snow, and ice (P); outputs in the form of transpiration, canopy 
interception, and soil and forest floor evaporation (evapotranspiration, ET), and ground-
water recharge and streamflow (RO or runoff); and change in soil water storage (S). 
Thus, the hydrologic budget can be expressed in terms of a simple mass balance equa-
tion: RO = P–ET ± S. Over the long-term, changes in soil water storage (S) are assumed 
to be negligible so that the storage component of the budget is usually ignored.

Understanding components of the water budget is useful for interpreting and 
predicting potential impacts of creating and maintaining early successional habitats. 
ET is the primary component influenced by forest cutting. However, significant alter-
ations to hydrologic flowpaths due to compaction, roads, and other physical changes 
can influence runoff processes as well, especially stormflow. Timber harvesting alters 
ET by changing forest structure and function, and the micrometeorological factors 
that drive transpiration and evaporation. Structural changes include less leaf and stem 
surface area, and change in the distribution and arrangement of branch surface area. 
A major functional change that ensues when shifting from mature trees to seedlings, 
sprouts, and herbaceous vegetation is a decrease in abundance of plant species with 
conservative water use, resulting in increased transpiration per unit leaf area (Wallace 
1988). The vegetation layer can also be more coupled to the atmosphere after forest 
harvest, thus changing energy balances and wind profiles (Swift 1976; Swank and 
Vose 1988). For example, Sun et al. (2010) found that net radiation of an 18-year old 
loblolly pine plantation was 20% higher than a younger stand (4–6 year old) in on the 
Coastal Plain of North Carolina, resulting in a 25% higher ET in the former.

14.3  Streamflow Responses to Forest Removal

14.3.1  Amount and Timing

Forest harvesting increases annual streamflow in almost all cases in the Central 
Hardwood Region (Jackson et al. 2004). For example, average increases (% increase 
relative to that expected based on flow in a reference watershed) in water yield for 
the first 2 years after cutting ranges from 9.1% at Hubbard Brook in New Hampshire, 
14.3% at the Fernow in West Virginia, and 23.0% at the Coweeta Hydrologic 
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Laboratory in North Carolina (Table 14.1). Comparing clearcut harvests with and 
without BMPs in hardwood forest in eastern Kentucky, Arthur et al. (1998) found a 
138% (without BMPs) and a 123% (with BMPs) increase in streamflow during the 
initial 17 month post-cutting period. Water yield was still 15 to 12% greater 8 years 
after cutting for the BMP and without BMP watersheds, respectively (Arthur et al. 
1998). Differences among regions are likely the result of a complex array of factors, 
but syntheses of worldwide data from watershed experiments suggest that absolute 
increases after cutting are greatest in high rainfall areas (Bosch and Hewlett 1982; 
Swank and Johnson 1994). Other factors include soil depth, the proportion of the 
annual water budget accounted for by ET, and annual snow fall. The amount of 
steamflow response is greatest during the first few years following treatment and 
can be estimated for upland hardwood forests using a model (Douglass and Swank 
1975) where first year streamflow increase (water yield) is predicted as a function of 
the amount of basal area removed and an index of solar radiation inputs:

 ( )1.4462
Yield 0.00224* BA / PI ,=  

where
Yield = first year increase in streamflow (cm),

 BA = amount of basal area removed (%), and
 PI = solar insolation index.

Highest yields are observed when 100% of the forest is harvested on north facing 
slopes. On south or west facing slopes where solar radiation inputs are greater, first 
year responses are lower because ET on harvested south facing slopes is not as 
responsive to the increased energy load as ET on harvested north facing slopes. The 
model also includes an equation to predict the exponential decline in streamflow 
response as the forest re-grows and LAI recovers (Swank and Douglass 1975). 
Applications of the model indicate good performance in the Southern Appalachians 
(Swank and Johnson 1994; Swank et al. 2001) and other eastern deciduous and 
coniferous forests (Douglass and Swank 1975; Douglass 1983).

Forest cutting can also impact streamflow timing throughout the year and alter storm 
hydrographs. For example, in areas with high snowfall and shallow soils, cutting 
increases the proportion of annual streamflow in the spring and summer months due to 
faster snowmelt and reduced transpiration. In areas with deeper soils and higher preci-
pitation, typical of the Southern Appalachians, flow increases are greatest in the late 
summer and fall, and may extend into the winter months (Swank and Johnson 1994). 
For example, on a south facing clearcut watershed in the Southern Appalachians, 

Table 14.1 Post-treatment streamflow response expressed as a percentage increase relative to 
expected streamflow (adapted from Vose et al. 2010)

Experimental forest
Average annual response  
(first 2 years post-cut) Minimum Maximum

Coweeta, NC (n = 6) 23.0 10.3 44.1
Fernow, WV (n = 3) 14.3 10.8 18.2
Hubbard Brook, NH (n = 3)  9.1  1.7 18.9
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streamflow increased by approximately 48% during August through October, a time 
when flows from mature forests are typically lowest (Swank et al. 2001). Storm 
hydrographs (i.e., a graphical analysis of stream flow vs. time during and after storm 
events) can also be impacted by cutting and the effects of timber harvesting on flood-
ing have been a focus of intense debate and research for the past several decades (Lull 
and Reinhart 1972; Andreassian 2004; Eisenbies et al. 2007). Flooding is defined by 
hydrologic events that exceed bankfull. The linkage between timber harvesting, storm 
hydrographs, and flooding is complex, and can be better understood by examining the 
components of stormflow, and then dissecting how forest harvesting influences these 
components. Streamflow is comprised of baseflow and stormflow, with the latter being 
described by both the magnitude (peakflow) and duration (stormflow volume). 
Flooding occurrence and severity is determined largely by peakflow (essentially anal-
ogous to stage or the height of the stream) and stormflow volume (the amount of flow 
contributed by the storm). In forests of the Central Hardwood Region, peakflow and 
stormflow volume are primarily affected by forest operations that create soil distur-
bances that alter stormflow pathways; chief among these operations is the road net-
work. For example, in the Southern Appalachians, stormflow volume was nearly 
double on a watershed logged with a high road density (Douglass and Swank 1976) 
compared to a watershed logged with a low road density (Swank et al. 2001). However, 
increases were still relatively minor (10% increase for the low road density watershed 
versus 17% increase for the high road density watershed). Peak discharges increased 
on the low road density watershed by up to 15% (Swank et al. 2001). In other sites 
where trees were felled, but no material removed and no roads were built, peakflow 
rates increased very little over all (<7%) although stormflow volume increased by 
11% (Hewlett and Helvey 1970). In West Virginia, peak discharges after logging were 
up to four times greater during the growing season (Patric and Reinhart 1971) and 
they were up to 30% greater after cutting in New Hampshire (Hornbeck 1973).

If BMPs are implemented, most of the physical impacts related to harvest soil 
disturbances (e.g., skid trails, landing decks, etc.) are short-lived and have little 
impact on flood risk over the long-term. In contrast, construction of roads and asso-
ciated engineering related to road surfacing, drainage, culvert design and location 
are much longer lasting. Depending on the design and surface area impacted, these 
can permanently alter hydrologic flow paths and storm hydrographs. In short, road 
design needs to focus on “disconnecting” the surface water draining from the road 
network to the stream network. Analyses of the impacts of cutting on downstream 
flooding suggests that many extreme flood events are unrelated to forest cutting and 
associated road networks and skid trails. Instead, they are primarily determined by 
storm size and intensity (Perry and Combs 1998; Kochendorfer et al. 2007) and 
occur regardless of forest management activities.

14.3.2  Duration of Streamflow Response

Among the biological and physical process changes that occur with timber harvest, 
the duration of streamflow response primarily depends on how quickly leaf and 
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sapwood area recover, and the physiological and structural characteristics of the 
tree species that occupy the site after the cutting. Long-term streamflow responses 
for six watersheds in the Southern Appalachians illustrate the temporally variable 
nature of the response. The response depends on both the forest management 
objective (e.g., thinning, species conversion, clear cut, etc.,) and how the resulting 
vegetation responds to climate (Fig. 14.1). Few watershed treatments show no 
effect (e.g., zero line represents no difference between observed and expected flow 
based on flow from the reference watershed); and more importantly, few of the 
watersheds have returned to expected levels after 20 years. For example, where 
timber harvesting was followed by a species conversion (in this case, from decidu-
ous hardwood to conifer, Fig. 14.1a–b), annual streamflow returned to reference 
levels after approximately 10 years, marking the point in time when canopy closure 
was complete. Thereafter, streamflow has been about 25% lower on the conifer 
dominated watershed (relative to the hardwood reference watershed) due to higher 
interception and year round transpiration by conifers (Swank and Douglass 1974; 
Ford et al. 2011).

Variation in sapwood area and species composition among hardwood species 
during succession can also play an important role in determining the magnitude 
and timing of streamflow responses after cutting (Ford et al. 2011). For example, 
transpiration rates for a given diameter yellow-poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera) 
are nearly twofold greater than hickory (Carya spp.) and fourfold greater than 
oaks (Quercus spp.). Yellow-poplar transpiration and stomatal conductance rates 
are also much more responsive to climatic variation compared to oaks and hicko-
ries (Ford et al. 2011) (Table 14.2). Xylem anatomy and resulting sapwood area 
are important determinants of stand transpiration (Wullschleger et al. 2001). For 
example, transpiration of trees with diffuse-porous, ring-porous, semi-ring-
porous, and tracheid xylem anatomies vary more among these three xylem types 
than they do within a type by species (Fig. 14.2). Diffuse ring porous species 
have greater sapwood area than ring- or semi-ring porous species and as sap-
wood area increases, potential water transport increases (Enquist et al. 1998; 
Meinzer et al. 2005). Hence, if the early successional stand is dominated by dif-
fuse porous species such as yellow-poplar, black birch (Betula lenta), or red 
maple (Acer rubrum), we would expect that growing season transpiration in an 
average year to be much greater (and hence, lower streamflow) than stands domi-
nated by ring-porous species such as oaks or hickories, and likewise be more 
responsive to climatic variation. In most cases, post-harvest or post-disturbance 
vegetation succession in the Appalachians is a complex mix of species in both 
space and time (Elliott and Vose 2011) which makes simple extrapolations diffi-
cult. For example, as eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis) declines and its basal 
area is reduced by attack from an invasive exotic insect, black birch, a diffuse-
porous sapwood species, is dominating early successional trajectories of leaf and 
sapwood area response (Orwig et al. 2002). This shift in species compo sition 
has the potential to increase transpiration by 30% (and thus correspondingly 
decrease streamflow) (Daley et al. 2007).

To fully understand and predict how post-harvest shifts in the relative abundance 
of tree species regulate streamflow response (e.g., to explain the variation shown in 
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Fig. 14.1 Streamflow response (D, cm yr−1) to forest cutting in the Southern Appalachians (see 
Swank and Crossley (1988) for site and treatment descriptions). Grey bars depict the calibration 
period and cyan bars depict streamflow response after treatments. Solid lines on either side of the 
zero line are 95% confidence intervals; data within the confidence intervals do not differ from zero. 
Species conversion treatments involved cutting hardwood species and planting Pinus strobus on 
north (N) and (S) facing watersheds (from Ford et al. 2011)
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Table 14.2 Mean (standard error) growing season daily transpiration per unit leaf area (E
L
, mm) 

for four hardwood species (Adapted from Ford et al. 2011). Within columns, species not sharing 
the same lowercase letters denote significant differences among species for that year. Within rows, 
years not sharing the same uppercase letters denote significant differences among years for that 
species

Year

Species 2004 2005 2006

Carya spp. 0.20 (0.03) b, A 0.19 (0.02) b, A 0.18 (0.02) c, A
Liriodendron tulipifera L. 0.45 (0.05) a, AB 0.39 (0.07) a, B 0.46 (0.03) a, A
Quercus prinus L. 0.21 (0.03) b, A 0.07 (0.01) b, B 0.10 (0.02) cd, AB
Quercus rubra L. 0.10 (0.02) b, A 0.07 (0.02) b, A 0.07 (0.01) c, A

Fig. 14.2 Observed daily water use (DWU) estimated from sap flux density in trees of varying 
species (legend text denotes first two letters of Latin binomial: BELE Betula lenta, NYSY Nyssa 
sylvatica, COFL Cornus florida, LITU Liriodendron tulipifera, ACRU Acer rubrum, PLOC 
Platanus occidentalis, CASP Carya spp., QUPR Quercus prinus, QURU Q. rubra, TSCA Tsuga 
canadensis, PIST Pinus strobus) in reference watersheds at Coweeta (except PIST). Symbols rep-
resent the mean DWU of replicate trees in each species during the growing season for deciduous 
species, days of year 128–280 in 2006. Mean DWU during the entire annual period is shown for 
coniferous species (TSCA is during 2004, PIST is during 2006). LITU, QURU, QUPR, CASP, and 
PIST data are from (Ford et al. 2011). TSCA data are from Ford and Vose (2007). BELE, NYSY, 
COFL, ACRU, and PLOC are from (C. Ford and J. Vose, unpublished) but follow the methods in 
(Ford et al. 2011). Symbols: circles are species with diffuse porous xylem anatomy, diamonds are 
species with semi-ring-porous xylem anatomy, triangles are species with ring-porous xylem anat-
omy, stars are for species with tracheid xylem anatomy (from Vose et al. 2011)
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the empirical data shown in Fig. 14.1), we need to be able to link spatially explicit 
(i.e., cove, midslope, ridge, etc.) predictions of species composition and structure with: 
(1) species-specific physiology, (2) soil moisture and subsurface flow dynamics, 
and (3) microclimate. This is a significant departure from traditional hydrologic 
sciences and requires a multidisciplinary, multi-scale approach (Fig. 14.3).

14.4  Water Quality Responses

Considerable research has been conducted on the effects of forest harvesting on 
water quality in upland hardwood forests, as well as the development of BMPs to 
minimize impacts (Kochendorfer and Hornbeck 1999; Jackson et al. 2004; Sun et al. 
2004). The most impacted water quality parameter is sediment load, although water 
temperature and dissolved nutrient concentrations can also be affected. The impact 
of all of these parameters can be reduced or eliminated with proper planning and 
BMP implementation. Thus, water quality from streams draining early successional 
forests can be as high from streams draining undisturbed forested catchments.

Sediment delivery to streams occurs primarily as a result of erosion from roads 
and skid trails associated with logging (Anderson et al. 1976; Swift 1988; Swank 
et al. 2001). For example, logging without BMPs resulted in annual sediment losses 

Fig. 14.3 Interdisciplinary approaches to understanding impacts of forest management and other 
disturbances on water yield requires linking species dynamics and physiology, soil moisture 
dynamics, and climate across scales ranging from leaves to landscapes (from Vose et al. 2011)
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on the order of 3.1 MT ha−1 in the Central Appalachians compared to 0.04 MT ha−1 
in uncut reference watersheds (Jackson et al. 2004). Careful layout and construction 
of roads and skid trails minimizes impacts (Swift 1988). However, roads and skid 
trails are particularly vulnerable to erosion during and shortly after construction, 
and stream crossings are the most likely locations for sediment delivery to streams. 
In a study in the Southern Appalachians examining the effectiveness of road con-
struction BMPs, the majority of sediment was generated in two large storms that 
occurred shortly after new road construction and declined to pre-cut levels after 
road stabilization and reduced use after logging (Swank et al. 2001). Thus, it is criti-
cal to implement BMPs to ensure that newly constructed roads are quickly stabi-
lized and that water and sediment moving from the forest roads and associated 
components such as ditches and cut banks is dispersed into areas that are discon-
nected from the streams to ensure infiltration and sediment trapping (Swift and 
Burns 1999). For example, in eastern Kentucky, BMPs such as streamside buffer 
strips and proper road construction and rehabilitation reduced suspended sediment 
considerably compared to a watershed clearcut without BMPs (Arthur et al. 1998). 
By contrast, other management activities that can be used to create early succes-
sional habitats without roads and skid trails (e.g., high intensity prescribed burning) 
are much less likely to cause a decline in water quality. For example, felling and 
burning low quality pine-hardwood stands in the Southern Appalachians resulted in 
no off-site movement of sediment (Swift et al. 1993).

Stream temperature, which affects dissolved oxygen concentration, may also be 
impacted by timber harvesting and the creation of early successional habitat. 
However, the magnitude and duration of the increase depends on the width of ripar-
ian buffers and the size of the harvested area. In the Central Hardwood Region, 
removal of forest canopy adjacent to forest streams increases maximum summer 
stream water temperatures by as much as 6°C (Swift and Messer 1971; Hornbeck 
and Federer 1975; Swift 1983; Clinton et al. 2010; Clinton 2011). However, main-
taining a riparian forest buffer reduces or eliminates this effect (Hornbeck et al. 
1986; Moore et al. 2005; Clinton 2011). For example, Clinton (2011) found that a 
buffer width as narrow as 10 m was adequate to prevent an increase in stream tem-
perature after cutting. In addition, when only small areas of riparian forest canopy 
are removed, stream temperature responses are often dampened or eliminated within 
relatively short distances (e.g., 150 m) downstream (Clinton et al. 2010).

Disruption of terrestrial nutrient cycling processes through both alteration of soil 
abiotic conditions and reduced vegetation nutrient uptake can lead to nutrient trans-
port into streams. Forest ecosystems are characterized by conservative nutrient 
cycling; most chemical constituents are limiting and tightly cycled by biogeochemi-
cal processes. Creating early successional habitats results in a considerable disrup-
tion to nutrient cycling processes and alters the environmental characteristics that 
regulate them. Opening the forest canopy increases soil temperature, and reduced 
transpiration rates increase soil moisture (Swank and Vose 1988). Both soil tem-
perature and moisture influence nutrient cycling. For example, warmer and wetter 
soils result in increased nitrogen (N) mineralization and nitrification (Knoepp and 
Swank 2002; Knoepp and Vose 2007). Hence, these systems can transform N held 
tightly in organic matter to more mobile inorganic forms such as nitrate-N (NO

3
−). 
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In undisturbed forests, N typically limits productivity; most available N is used by 
the vegetation or immobilized by microbes. When nutrient uptake is disrupted by 
forest harvesting, combined with accelerated mineralization and nitrification, excess 
nutrients can be transported to streams. Studies examining changes in streamwater 
chemistry after timber harvesting have found that increases in nutrient concentra-
tions can occur (especially for NO

3
−), losses are generally small relative to overall 

site nutrient pools and have little or no impact on water quality (Arthur et al. 1998; 
Martin et al. 2000; Swank et al. 2001). Nutrient responses tend to be greater in 
higher latitudes where nutrient cycling processes are more limited by temperature 
compared to responses at lower latitudes and elevations (Hornbeck et al. 1986). 
However rapid re-establishment of vegetation (both woody and herbaceous) plays a 
major in sequestering nutrients and re-establishing nutrient cycling processes. 
Indeed, major losses of nutrients (especially N, but also calcium and potassium) 
have been observed when vegetation regrowth is precluded by herbicides (Likens 
et al. 1970). Hence, one of the key BMPs to keep nutrients on site is to ensure rapid 
re-establishment of vegetation.

14.5  Potential Interactions with Climate Change

Because of the combination of biological and physical controls on hydrologic 
processes, climate change will both directly and indirectly impact the nation’s water 
resources (Brian et al. 2004; Sun et al. 2008). The direct impacts of climate change 
on water resources will depend on how climate change alters the amount, type (e.g., 
snow vs. rain), and timing of precipitation; how this influences baseflow, stormflow, 
groundwater recharge, and flooding; and how these new hydrologic regimes interact 
with land use types (see Wear, Chap. 16). Long-term USGS streamflow data suggest 
that average annual streamflow has increased and this increase has been linked to 
greater precipitation in the eastern continental USA over the past 100 years (Lins 
and Slack 1999; Karl et al. 1995; IPCC 2007). However, fewer than 66% of all 
Global Circulation Models (GCMs) can agree on the predicted change in direction 
of future precipitation, e.g., wetter vs. drier (IPCC 2007). Inter- and intra-annual 
precipitation variability in the continental USA is a natural phenomenon related to 
large-scale global climate teleconnections (e.g., El Niño Southern Oscillation, 
Pacific Decadal Oscillation, North Atlantic Oscillation). Many regions of the USA 
have experienced an increased frequency of precipitation extremes over the last 
50 years (Easterling et al. 2000a; Huntington 2006; IPCC 2007). As the climate 
warms in most GCMs, the frequency of extreme precipitation events increases 
across the globe (O’Gorman and Schneider 2009). However, the timing and spatial 
distribution of extreme events are among the most uncertain aspects of future cli-
mate scenarios (Karl and Knight 1998; Allen and Ingram 2002). Despite this uncer-
tainty, recent experience with droughts and low flows in many areas of the USA 
indicate that even small changes in drought severity and frequency will have a major 
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impact on society, including drinking water supplies (Easterling et al. 2000b; Luce 
and Holden 2009).

Most of the world’s knowledge of the interactions among management, climate, 
vegetation, soils, and streamflow has been derived from long-term experiments on 
paired catchments. A key question is whether this knowledge, built primarily on 
empirical relationships under historical climate regimes, will allow robust predic-
tions of responses under future climatic regimes. Creating early successional habitats 
has the potential to alter the hydrological responses to climate change again by influ-
encing biological factors that determine evapotranspiration and physical factors that 
create soil disturbances or alter hydrologic flow paths. Management activities that 
favor or replace one species (or several species) over another can alter ET through 
direct and indirect changes in transpiration or interception (Ford et al. 2011, Stoy 
et al. 2006). For example, land management practices that favor high transpiration 
and interception may create conditions that mitigate the impacts of higher rainfall, 
but worsen the impacts of drought. As a result, streamflow responses (amount and 
timing) and recovery rates may be different under future climates. In general, hydro-
logic responses to climate change are larger in the humid Central Hardwood Region 
(McNab, Chap. 2). than in drier regions, and most climate models suggest the eastern 
USA will become more water-stressed (Sun et al. 2008). Thus, understanding the 
role of vegetation in hydrologic processes becomes increasingly important in the 
Central Hardwood Region as the climate gets warmer and more variable.

14.6  Summary

Because of the tight linkage between vegetation, soils, and water quantity and quality, 
creating early successional habitats has both direct and indirect impacts on water 
resources in the Central Hardwood Region. Decades of research using paired catch-
ments in upland hardwood forests has shown:

 1. Streamflow increases substantially in the first few years after cutting, but increases 
decline as sites revegetate and leaf area recovers. Streamflow increases are 
greater where precipitation is highest and where evapotranspiration represents a 
large portion of the overall site water budget.

 2. The magnitude and rate of recovery to pre-disturbance streamflow depends on 
species composition and how species vary in transpiration and leaf and sapwood 
areas. Diffuse-porous species such as blackgum (Nyssa sylvatica), red maple, 
black birch, and yellow-poplar have the highest transpiration rates, while species 
with ring- or semi-ring porous sapwood, such as oaks and hickories, generally 
have the lowest transpiration rates for a given diameter. As such, watersheds dom-
inated by the former would be expected to return to pre-cut streamflow levels 
faster than watersheds dominated by the latter; but depending on how the post-
treatment vegetation differs from the pre-treatment vegetation, streamflow 
responses may be permanently higher or lower than reference conditions.
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 3. Stormflow increases by 10–20% following cutting and is directly proportional to 
the density and design of forest roads. However, these increases have not been 
shown to contribute to downstream flooding.

 4. Sediment is the primary concern in terms of water quality responses to cutting 
and the primary sediment sources are roads and skid trails. BMPs have proven to 
be effective in reducing sediment.

 5. Land managers will need to consider the potential interactions among future 
climate, changing vegetation structure and function, and physical impacts of 
forest operations on water resources.

As long as BMPs are properly implemented and maintained, creating early succes-
sional habitats in upland hardwood forests by harvesting trees is not likely to have a 
significant negative impact on either water quantity or water quality. However, it is 
also clear that forest operations associated with forest cutting (such as roads, stream 
crossings, culverts, etc.) can create permanent changes to hydrologic flow paths and 
serve as long-term sources of concern for water quantity and quality. In short, ensur-
ing that BMPs are properly implesmented and functional requires a long-term com-
mitment by land managers. Finally, much of what we know about the effects of 
disturbances on water resources (and the BMPs required to minimize those effects) 
has been developed from empirical data under historical climate regimes. Climatic 
conditions predicted for the eastern USA under climate change scenarios suggests 
the need for close monitoring of BMP effectiveness and the development of new 
BMPs applicable to more extreme climatic conditions in the future.
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